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This work includes a comprehensive analysis of the effect of therrnomechanical 
processing (TMP) history on the microstructure and properties of 10 and 20 volume 
percent 6061 Al-Al,O, discontinuous metal matrix composites (MMCs)_ ~ate!iaJs in 
which cold drawing and annealing operations were included in the Tr..1P demonstrated 
increased ductilities for a given strength level when compared to materials which were 
processed hy hot extrusion only. Microstructural analysis provided clear evidence of the 
absence of damage to reinforcing panicles during T}.1P and of load transfer to these 
panicles during subsequent straining Failure during tension testing resulted from the 
ductile tearing of tr,'; matrix as voids, initiated hy the cracKing of reinforcement particles, 
joined together. A distinct microstructural difference related to processing history was the 
development of a strongly fibered particle distribution in materials experiencing low 
temperature drawing operations_ In order to conduct an analysis of the mechanisms by 
which the particles are redistributed and reoriented during processing, a channel 
compression die was constructed which allowed processing to he simulated by 
compressive straining on a mechanical testing machine. This allowed careful control of 
the processing parameters. An analysis of the effects of processing temperature on 
particle redistribution and reorientation was conducted 
vi 
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Composite materials have seen steady growth in their u~e, particularly in the 
defense industries The improved physical and mechanical properties of composites when 
compared to unreinforced materials make their use desirable, hu t the expense of 
incorporation of these materials into engineering systems has been a limiting factor in their 
u~age Metal Matrix Composites (11MCs) are a gro\'\1ng area within the composite 
materials field. Aluminum alloys reinforced with particles of either AlP, or SiC have been 
studied extensively. These materials have been produced primarily by powder metallurgy 
methods in the past, but DURALC.~~-USA of San Diego, CA has pioneered production 
by ingot metallurgy methods These methods offer promise for high volume, low cost 
production of11MCs in the future [Ref 1] 
Other than by cost, widespread usage of particle-reinforced MJ\:fCs has been 
restricted by low ductilities and poor fracture toughnesses compared to traditional 
unreinforced engineering materials. If these shortcomings can be overcome, the beneficial 
properties of these materials, namely higher strength, higher stiffness and better wear 
resistance than the unreinforced material, could be exploited in many engineering 
applications Previous work [Refs . 2-9] has demonstrated that appropriate 
Thermomechanical Processing (TMP) can be used to improve ductility in these materials 
with little or no loss in strength. In this study, the tensile behavior of both Ai 6061-10 vlo 
Ai,O) MMC and Al 6061-20 v/o Alp) M1-1C was studied. The behavior for different 
TMP conditions and different aging conditions was considered Both tensile properties 
and modes of failure were investigated 
One microstructural characteristic of particular interest in particle reinforced 
composites is the homogeneity of the particle distribution. Manfredi, in a study of 
characterization of particle distributions by computer simulation [Ref. 10], concluded that 
the human eye is the most effective difierentiator between random and non-random 
distributions. Although it may be difficult to characterize, the homogeneity of the panicle 
distribution is clearly important to mechanical properties in these materials; preferential 
void nucleation during tension is frequently observed in regions of high volume fraction 
[Ref II). In production of these materials, large processing strains are used to 
homogenize the particle distribution. Despite the acceptance of this practice, the 
mechanisms by which particles are redistributed during straining have not been studied 
The second goal of this study was to observe the microstmetuTe of an AJ 6061-10 vlo 
ALp, 'M}.fC at incremental stages of both hot and cold IMP routines in an effort to 
understand the mechanisms involved in panicle redistribution. 
n, BACKGROUl'm 
Tht": field of composite materials is not a new one. Many common engineering 
materials are, strictly speaking, composites. Carbo" black in rubber, cement mixed with 
sand and glass fibers in resin are examples of widely used composite materials (Ref. 12] 
Wood, bone and other naturally occurring materials can also be characterized as 
composItes A convenient definition of a composite material is one that 1), is 
manufacturt":d; 2), consists of two or more physically and/or chemically distinct, suitably 
arranged or distributed phases with an int erlace separating them; and 3), has 
characteristics that are nOi displayed by any of the components in isol ation (Ref 12J 
Engineered composite materials are composites that are dt":signed to achieve specific 
material property combinations. Designing an optimum material to meet engineering 
requirements pronUst":s much more dficient products than simply designing components to 
conform.to the limitations of conventional engineering materials In fact, in the aerospace 
industry the ne(.:t":ssity of efficient design has made the use of engineered materials the 
norm [Ref 13] 
Composite materials are sometimes classified by the type of reinforcement used 
Continuous-fiber reinforced composites offer optimum transfer of load to the reinforcing 
fibers, but propelties are anisOIropic. This problem is generally alleviated by constructing 
a laminate of plies with different fiber orientations. Discontinuously reinforced composites 
include materials reinforced with particles and whiskers. Although less load can be 
transferred to the reinforcement in these materials, properties are fairly isot ropic Unlike 
continuously reinforced composites, matrix strength contributes substantially to the 
strength of a discontinuously reinforced composite [Ref 14] 
Another method of classifying composites is by matrix material The three 
clas~ifications of composites are Polymer Matrix Compositcs cn...1(s), Ceramic Matrix 
Composites (CMCg) and Metal Matrix Composites (M:'vlCs). PMCs reinforced with glass 
fibers, as well as more advanced fibers (Carbon, Kevlar and Boron) have gained wide 
acceptance [Ref 12J. Both continuous and discontinuous fibers have beel} used in these 
materials. In this case, the reinforcement is used primarily to increase the strength of the 
composite_ In CMCs, the matrix material is already extremely strong. Fibers are 
incorporated in these materials to increase the toughness of the ceramic, allowing its high 
temperature strength and environmental resistance to be utilized but reducing the risk of 
catastrophic failure [Ref. 12). !\.1N[Cs, like PMCs, gain strength from the reinforcement. 
Unlike PMCs, 11MCs have a fonnable matrix. This fact makes the integration of 
component design and material specification less crucial in :\-fMCs than in P1fCs [Ref 14]. 
The first modern MMCs were dispersion hardened metal systems [Ref 14J 
Extensive research was conducted on consolidated mixtures of Al and A1~03 powder 
during the ]950s and 1960s [Ref 151_ In developing these materials, very small particles 
«I ~lJ11) were used. The strengthening mechanism in these materials was anticipated to be 
the same as that in precipitation hardened materials, namely Orowan strengthening. The 
basis ofthis mechanism is to impede the motion of dislocations through the usage of either 
fine oxide particles or non-shearable precipitates [Ref 14}. Although precipitation 
hardened systems offer the advantage of easily achieved tlne distributions, dispersion 
h1!rdened systems are superior at elevated temperatures hecause of the high thermal 
stahility of the oxide particles [Ref 14]. More recent developments in MMCs have 
involved the use of much larger reinforcement particles (J -IOO)lm). Ttlese partides arc 
too large for substantial strenglhening by the OJOwan meo:.:hanism. Instead, strengthening 
occurs through load transfer from the matrix to the reinforcement by shear at the interface 
Tn the past, the~e composites have been manuf1!o:.:tured almost exclusively by powder 
metallurgy methods These methods arc fairly expensive and arc not practical tor large 
volume production, Ingot metallurgy methocls olTer promise for low-cost, high-volume 
production ofthese materials, Complete wetting ofthe reinforcement particles during 
mixing is essential to ensure good interfacial bonding and to avoid porosity, Particle 
surface treatments ancl appropriate particle size must be exploited to achieve good wetting 
during mixing DURAI.CAK-USA of San Diego, CA has developed a proprietary ingot 
metallurgy process for Jroduo:.:tion of particle reinforced :-'1J...1Cs This process involves 
particle pretreatment, stirring particles into the molten matrix, and produciIl.~ either chill 
casts tor extrusion or rolling slabs. Composites which have been produc~d by this method 
have used primarily Al 6061 alloy matrix material, although both :W()O and 7000 series 
aluminum alloys have been used for higher strength applications. Panicle sizes for each 
wmposite are tailored to ensure good wetting. Larger particle sizes are used for larger 
volume fraction composit~s to avoid increasing the surface area to volume ratio (particle 
size for the A16061-10 v/o Alp, l\.NC are nominally 12.5 f-V7I whi1~ the Al 6061-20 vio 
AI,O, /l.f1\.fC particle srzc is nominally 19.0pm ). l\1MCs containing either SiC or Alp) 
particles have been produced hy this method 
Applications for these MMCs are varied. DURALCAN has primarily marketed 
wrought products. Some ofthese include tubing for bicycle frames and driveshafts, and 
forging stock for connecting rods. The availability of low cost MM:Cs has stimulated 
research efforts by the Army Research Laboratory to exploit their potential use in Army 
applications (Ref. 16]. One possible application would be materials for a lightweight 
armored vehicle. Growth in usage ofthese materials has been slower than was anticipated 
in the 19805. Low ductility «10% elongation in 10 and 20 volume percent materials) and 
poor fracture toughness (K1C values < 15 MPam1il) have restricted their use 
Previous work in this laboratory [Refs. 2-9] adapted TMP schedules developed for 
use with superplastic Al-Mg al loys [Refs. 17-24] for use with either rolled or extruded AJ 
6061-10 v/o Al,O) ~1Cs and Al 6061-20 v/o Alp) :rvtMCs. The goal of these TMP 
schedules was to enhance the ductility in these materials. These studies concluded that 
ductility could be enhanced in these materials through control of parameters during rolling. 
Hoyt applied hot forging followed by rolling and intermediate annealing stages to cast 
billets ofthese materials [Ref. Il He was able to achieve homogeneous particle 
distributions and matrix grain refinement through this TMP. Enhanced ductility was 
reported in MMCs processed to sufficient strain and solution heat treated at temperatures 
low enough to maintain the matrix grain refinement. Longenecker developed a similar 
TMP schedule that made use of a combination of hot extmsions and cold 
drawing/intermediate annealing operations [Ref. 25] 
The first portion of this work investigated the microstructure, tensile properties 
and fracture mechanisms in both the AJ 6061 - 10 v/o Al20 J MMCs and AJ 6061-20 vlo 
A1,OJ }..{Mes processed :n accordance with Longenecker's Th1P schcdule Both 
underaged and peak aged materials were investigated 
The mechanical properties of particle reinforced ~CS have been linked to the 
uniformity of the particle distribution [Refs. 2, 9, 26 and 27]. Prcvious work in this 
laboratory [Ref 25J has shown that true processing strains on the order of 4.0 are 
necessary to achieve a homogeneous particle distribution in these materials. The etl'ect of 
processing temperature on the redistribution of the particles has not been studied. In fact , 
the mechanisms by which particles afe redistributed in these materials have not been 
determined . The second portion of this study was an investigation of the mechanisms by 
which particles are redistributed in these materials during processing Thc effect of 
processing temperature on particle redistribution was also investigated 
Total Srrain"'5 .32 Total Srraio==5.32 
(O.5"Diameler) (O.5" Diameler) 
Figure 1: 	 Processing Schedule Used for Both the A16061- 10 vlo A4.0J MMCs 
aDd AJ 6061-20 vlo A4.0J MMCs. 
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testing. The buttonhead type tensile specimen designed and validated by Longenecker 
was ustXi; the gage section was 3,10 cm (1.22 in) in length and 0.51 em (0.20 in) in 
diameter in this design [Ref 25J 
Solution heat treating of as-machined tensile spe(;imens was carried out in a 
Lindberg type 51222 furnace All samples were solution heat treated at a temperature of 
530'C for 70 minutes Aging was carried out in a Blue-M oven, Model OV-490A-3, at 
160°C. Materials '..vith no aging, as well as with aging times of one, four and sixteen hours 
were prepared. Both solutionizing and aging were carried out in accordance with 
procedures described in the Metals Handbook [Ref 29 J 
fensile testing of materials was conducted in previous work [Ref 28J lltilizing an 
Instron Model 45 07 testing machine , Data were collected and processed on a Zenith 386 
personal computer using lnstron's Series IX Automated Testing System software 
Fracture surfaces of all samples were investigated in a Cambridge Stereoscan 200 
Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM). To avoid charging of the Alp ) particles, the 
fracture surfaces were first coated with carbon using a Fullam EFF A MkJ1 Carbon 
Coater. All SEM images were obtained in the secondary electron mode with an 
accelerating voltage of 25 Kev Images were rt.-'(;ordcd using Polaroid Type T-55 
positive/negative film 
FOllov.;ng deformation to failure , tensile specimens were sectioned longitudinally 
along the gage length using an hornet II -I ISO low speed saw with a diamond 
impregnated blade, Spccimen~ were then cold mounted su(;h that the profile of the 
fracture surface could be obsef\:ed A hole was drilled through the side of ea(;h cold 
11 
mount and a wood screw was threaded through the cold mount to establish electrical 
contal.t \'\1th the specimen. This was most easily accomplished before the cold-mount 
material had fully set. The hole was drilled in the side slich that the clectrical contact 
would not be immersed in the electrolyte during subsequent anodi;ling. 
Samples were ground using waterproof carbide paper on a Knuth Rotor Grindel 
with water for lubrication. Polishing was carried out using diamond spray on Metadi 
Extender microc1oth. Final polishing was with 0 05 wn colloidal silica. The detailed 
grinding and polishing schedule developed previously by Hoyt [Ref. I] was followed 
closely 
Optical microscopy was carried out on a Zeiss Xenophot optical microscope 
35rmn photographs were taken v,ith Kodak TMAXIOO black and white film . Tn order to 
investigate grain structure, the samples were anodized in Barkers Reagent using 
procedures delineated by Hoyt [Ref 11 . Anodized samples were then investigated on a 
Zeiss ICM-405 optical microscope under crossed polars. This particular microscope was 
superior for obtaining contrast for black and white prints Photographs were taken with 
Polaroid Type T-55 positive/negative film 
C. RESULTSIDISCUSSION 
Results of the tensile testing arc depicted in Appendices A through D. Figures 2 
and 3 surmnarize the results for the Al6061 - 10 vlo Alp) MM.C and the AJ 6061-20 vlo 
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drawing and intermediatc annealing operations exhibited an increase in ductility in the 
underaged state. The ductilities of thcse materials, as measured by perccnt elongation, are 
well in excess of the corresponding ductilities of the materials which were processed only 
by extmsion to the same total strain Sincc the poor ducti lity of particulate reinforced 
MMCs is acknowledged to be a significant concern, this observation is extremely 
noteworthy 
The effect of the TMP history on the microstructure of the material was 
investigated in an effort to understand the mechanism by which the materials which were 
cold drawn and annealed had achieved enhanced dut,-rility. In the initial phase of this 
analysis, the buttonhead ends of the samples were used, This was done to ensure that only 
the effects ofthe processing and not those of the tensile testing were observed 
Figure 4 shows the particle distribution in an AI 6061-10 vlo AlPl MMC which 
has becn extruded only, and Figure 5 shows the distribution in the samc material whcn it 
has also Seen cold drawing and annealing in the later stages of deformation. The particles 
in the material which has been proccssed only by extrusion are well distributed. However, 
the particles in the material which has been extruded and then cold drawn and annealed to 
the final processing strain Me not as well distributed, Instead, the distribution of these 
particles is more highly banded in the drawing direction, In this case, nonuniform 
distribution in the form of banding of the reinforcement particles does not have a negative 
impact on the tensile properties. However, since tensile testing was onl y carried out along 
the extrusion axis, the effcct of this mechanical fibering on the transverse properties is not 
known. It is likely, however, that the properties of this MMC will be anisotropic 
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Figure 4; Optical Micrograph of the AI 6061 -10 ..10 AI.l 0, MMC Which Bas 
Been Processed Only by Extrusions. 
Figure 5: 	 Optical Micrograph of the AI 6061-10 v/o AI, O, MMC Which Has 
B~en Processed by t:xtrusions and Draw/Anneal Cycles. 
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Figure 6 illustrates the grain structure of an AI 6061-10 vlo Al.0J IVlMC which was 
processed only by extrusions while Figure 7 shows the grain structure of the same 
material which was processed by both extrusions and cold drawing and annealing 
operations. There is no apparent difference in the grain structure. 
Figures 8 shows cOfTesponding data on the particle distribution in an AI 6061-20 
vlo A12 OJ M:MC which has been extruded only, and figure 9 those which have also seen 
cold drawing and annealing in the later stages of defonnation For this higher volume 
fraction material, the particle distribution is vel)· homogeneous for both processing routes 
This is in (;Qntrast with the observation of more severe banding in the cold-drawn AI 
6061-10 vlo AJ.,OJ MMC. Such a difference in behavior during processing may renect 
volume iraction or particle size effects, or both. Figures 10 and II demonstrate that there 
is no difference in grain structure fo r the 6061-20 vlo AJPJ MJ\1C between the two 
processing routines Finally, the optical microscopy of these materials discussed earlier 
(Figures 4, 5, 8 and 9) shows no evidence of significant particle cracking in either material 
for either processing route In fdct, previous work [Ref 251 had shown no significant 
change in mean aspect ratio, mean maximum particle diameter or mean particle diameter in 
materials processed by these TMPs 
Subsequently, the gage sections of the tensile samples were investigated using both 
optical microscopy and polari7.ed light optical microscopy. Optical microscopy of all gage 
section samples (Figures 12-19) dearly shows numerous cracked particles These 
micrographs were taken along the centerline of each sample at a distance of two to five 
millimeters from the fracture surface. The particle cracks are almost exclusively 
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Figure 6: Polarized Light Optical Micrograph of the AI 6061-10 v/o A~OJ 
MMC Which Bas Been Processed Only by Extrusions. 
Figure 7; 	 Polarized Light Optical Micrograph ofthe Al 6061-10 v/o AIZOJ 
MMC Which Has Been Processed by Edrusions and DrawlAnneal 
Cycles. 
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Figure 8: Optical Micrograph urthe AI 6061-20 v /o AI,O, M)lC Which Has 
Been Processed Only By Extrusions. 
Figure 9: 	 Optical Micrograph of the AI 6061-20 v/o AI,O, Ml\1C Which Has 
Been Processed by Extrusions and Draw/Anneal Cycles. 
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Figure 10: folari7.ed Light Optical Micrograph of the A16061~20 v/o AI: 0) 
M.MC Which Has Been Processed Only By Extrusions. 
IOO)lm 
Figure 11; 	 Polarized Light Optical Micrograph of the AI 6061~20 v/o AL,O) 
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Figure 12: 	 Opticall\'licrograph of the A16061-IO "'/0 AI, O) MMC 
Which Bas Been Processed Only by E.ltrusions (Underaged 
Condition, Gage Section). 
Figure 13: 	 Optical Micrograph of the AI 6061-10 v/o AL,OJ MMC 
Which Bas Been Processed Only by EUrusiOIlS (peak Aged 
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Figure 14: 	 Optical Micrograph of the A16061-10 v/o AI, O, MMC 
Which Bas Been Processed by Extnuions and Draw/A nneal Cycles 
(Underaged Condition, Gage Section). 
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Figure 15: 	 Optical Micrograph of the AI606J-IO v/o AIIOJ MMC 
,",'hieb Has Been Processed by F.xtrusions and Draw/Anneal Cycles 
(Peak Aged Condition, Gage Section). 
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Figure 16: 
'.~ Optical M ic rogra---pb ortbe AI 6061-20.v/o A I.03 MMC 
Which Has Been Processed Only by Extrll si~ns (l inderaged 
Condition , Gage Section) . 
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F igure 17: 	 O ptical M icrograph orthe Al 6061-20 v/o AI~03 MMC 
W hich Has Been Processed Only by E:llnl sions (Underaged 
Condition, Gage Section). 
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Figure HI: 	 Optical Micrograph of the AI 6061-20 vlo AI,O, MMC 
Which Has Been Processed by Extrusions and Draw/Anneal Cycles 
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Figure 19: 	 Optical Micrograph of the A16061-20 v/o AlzO, MMC 
Which Ba5 Been Processed by Extrusions and Draw/Anneal Cycles 
(Peak Aged Condition, Gage Section). 
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perpendicular to the tensile axis_ The absence of cracked particles before tensile testing 
and the orientation of the cracks in the defonned gage sections lead to the conclusion that 
the cracks resulted from the effective transfer of load during tensi le testing. I n the AJ 
606 1-10 vlo All OJ l\.£\1C which has undergone cold drawing and annealing operations, 
the banding of particle~ is evident as it was in the buttonhead ends (Figures 14 and 15) 
AJso evident in these micrographs is void formation within clus"ers of particles_ For all 
other samples, the only voids observed are those found between the fi-agmems of cracked 
part icles. Polarized light micrographs of all samples (Figures 20-27) show the grain 
structure of each gage section The grains in the underaged materials are slightly more 
elongated, indicative of the greater ductility at this stage of aging The existence of a large 
number of cracked panicles in all gage sections examined here suggests a closer 
examination of the possible effects of these defects. Of primary concern is the possibility 
of fracture in the matrix due to unstable crack gro"-'1h. If the crack in a particle is 
considered to be an embedded matrix crack, the stress intensity K associated with such a 
defect may be estimated hy 
(3 1) 
where is the applied stress and a is half the length of the crack Substituting 10!lJn for 
crack length (the maximum crack size for the Al 6061-20 vlo M, O,MMC is 2a=20 um , 
the particle diameter) and the nominal ultimate te nsile strength of 6061 aluminum (380 
MPa) for the st ress Ct , a K value of2.13 :\1Pa mL12 results. This estimate ignores stress 
concentrations associated with the presence of the remaining particle fi-agments (which 
certainly no longer support as great a ~tress after cracking) . r his value is well below 
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Figure 20; 	 Polarized Light Optical Micrograph of the :\16061-10 v/o AI20 J 
MMC Which Bas Been Processed Only by Extrusions (Underage<! 
Condition, Gage Section). 
Figure 21: 	 Polarized Light Optical Micrograph of the AI 6061-10 v/o AI20 J 
MMC Which Has Been Processed Only by Extrusions (Peak Aged 
Condition, Gage Section). 
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Figure 22: 	 Polarized Light Optical Micrograph of the Al 6061~IO v/o Al,OJ 
M.M:C Which Bas Been Processed by Extrusions and Draw/Anneal 
Cycles (Underaged Condition, Gage Section). 
Figure 23: 	 Polarized Light Optical Micrograph of the A16061~1O v/o AI,O, 
MMC Which Bas Been Processed by Extrusions and Draw/Anneal 
Cycles (Peak Aged Condition, Gage Section). 
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v/o AI~OJ 
MMC Which Has Been Processed Only by ExtmsioDS (Underaged 
Condition, Gage Section). 
Figure 25; 	 Polarized Light Optical Micrograph of the AI 6061-20 vlo AJ10J 
MMC Which Has Been Processed Only By Extrusions (Peak Aged 
Condition, Gage Section). 
Figure 26: 	 Polarized Light Optical Micro~raph of the AI 6061 -20 vlo Al!O, 
MMC Whicb Has Been Processed by E:s:trusiOllS and Draw/Anneal 
Cycles (Underaged Condition, Gage Section). 
Figure 27: 	 Polarized Light Optical Micrograph of the AI 6061-20 vlo AIZO) 
MMC Wbich Has Been Proces§ed by El.trusions and DrawlAnneal 
Cycles (peak Aged Condition, Gage Section). 
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expected Krc values for peak-aged 6061 aluminum, so unstable crack growth is not 
expected. In fact, careful examination of microscopy in the gage sections reveals blunting 
of cracks by plastic flow in the matrix. 
SEM fractography was carried out on all samples In all cases, dimpled features 
indicative of ductile fracture in the matrix were observed. At the bottom of many of these 
dimp les were fractured AI10; particles. This suggests that the fractured particles acted as 
void nucleation sites_ Figures 28 and 29 are typical of all fracrure surfaces. The SEM 
fractography combined with the optical microscopy indicate that failure occurred in the 
following sequence as shown schematically in Figure 30. First, load is effectively 
transferred to the reinforcement particles. As the matrix begins defonning plastically, 
matrix flow occurs to accommodate the nondeforming panicles. Panicle cracking occurs 
throughout the gage section as a result of effective load transfer. As the fragments of 
cracked panicles are pulied apart, voids are fanned . When a sufficient number of particles 
along the plane of lracture are cracked, microscopic necking of the ligaments between 
cracked panicles occurs. Finally, the MM.C fails by ductile tearing of the matrix resulting 
in linkage ofthe voids between cracked particle fragments 
Observations of optical microscopy at various distances from the fracture surfaces 
indicated that the spacing between the fragments of cracked panicles was a maximum near 
the fracture surface and decreased with increasing distance from the fracture surface 
(Figures 31 and 32). This suggests a possible correlation between spacing of particle 
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Figure 28: 	 SEM Micrograph of the Fracture Surface of the AI 6061·10 v/o AI~OJ 
MMC T hat Has Been Processed by Extrusions and Draw/Anneal 
Cycles (Underaged Condition). 
SEM Micrograph v/o AJ10] 
M..\1C That Has Been Processed by Extrusions and Draw/Anneal 
Cycles (Underaged Condition). 
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Figure 30: 	 Schematk of the Failure Mechanism in These Metal Matrix 
Composites. 
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Figure 31: 	 Optical Micrograph of the A16061~20 v/o AI,O, MMC That Has Been 
Processed Only by E1trusions, Near the Fracture Surface (Peak Aged 
Condition). Arrows Denote Cracked Particles. 
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Figure 32: O)ltical Micrograph of the AI 6061·20 vlo AI,OJ MMC That Has Been 
Processed Only by Extrusions, FarE<'rom the Fracture Surface (Peak 
Aged Condition). Arrows Denote CrackedParticJes. 
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fragments and local strain. Local strain measurements were obtained as indicated below 
The associated true strain was calculated by the equation: 
€ = In(l + (MILo» (3.2) 
where 11 L is the spacing between particle fragments and Lois the length of the particle in 
the tensile direction before tension (the difference between the measured final lenbTth and 
6 L). Average values of local strain were determined from two or three micrographs for 
each specimen The reduction in area (RA) for each specimen was also calculated using 
the equation 
RA =In(AIAo) =1ln(DIDo) (J.J) 
where Dr is the diameter of the sample after tensile fai lure and D~ is the diameter of the 
sample before tension testing. The resulting measurements for AI 6061-10 v/o Alp] 
:MMCs are summarized in Figure 33 and those for A.l6061-20 v/o Al2 0, MMCs in Figure 
34. Elongation and reduction in area were also calculated for all materials and appear in 
Figures 33 and 34. In all cases, the elongation and local strain measurement away from 
the fracture surface are higher for peak aged materials than for materials which have been 
subjected to the same TMP but underaged. This reflects the loss of ducti lity in the matrix 
associated with aging to peak strength. The reduction in area data is on the order of the 
elongation data for each sample. In ductile tensile failure in unreinforced materials, 
reduction in area figures arc normally much higher than elongation figures. This is due to 
the observed necking resulting from unstable plastic deformation in unreinforced materials 
In these materials, however, very little external macroscopic necking is observed. Instead, 
unstable plastic defonnation occurs by internal necking. This internal necking results in 
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~A1203 10 v/o MMC 1 
2 E~t Undemged 2. Ext.2 DA Undera~ed 
2. Ext Peak Aged 2 Ext, 2 DA Peak Aged 
1 _ Elongation r:zl Reduction in Area 
CJ Local Strain Near Fracture Surface !ill!! Local Strain Away From Fracture Surfac 
Figure 33: Strain Measurements for the AI 6061-10 ,,/0 Al~Ol MMC. 
16061 AI-A1203 20 v/o MMC 1 
2 Ext Underaged 2 Ex!,2 DA !Jnderaged 
2 Ex! Peak Aged 2 Ext, 2 DA Pea~ Aged 
I - Elongatiorl I!!1lll Reduction In Area I 
o Local Strain Near Fracture Surface IlI!IIl Local Strain Away from Fracture Surfac i 
Figure 34: Strain Measurements for the Al 6061-2U v/o AI.O, MMC. 
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much higher local strain measurements near the fracture surface than away from the 
fracture surface. In all cases except the 6061-10 vlo AI,O, MMC which has experienced 
cold drawing and aJUlealing operations, the local strain measurements near the fi"acture 
surface are htgher in the peak aged condition. Because the matrix in these materials is 
stronger and less ductile, particle cracking begins at a lower strain than in the underaged 
materials. Particle fragments are therefore pulled apart during a relatively greater 
proportion of the tension test, resulting in greater local strain measurements. In the 
6061-10 via Alp) MJ...1C which has seen drawing and annealing operations, local strain 
measurements were somewhat suspect due to the formation of large voids ""ithin particle 
clusters, Only particles outside of clusters were used for local strain measurements 
A concern resulting from this part of the study is the measurement of ductility in 
these materials. Percentage elongation, conventionally used for measurement of tensile 
ductility, may not be appropriate. Some of the measured elongation results from volume 
dilatation due to void formation throughout the deforming gage section, Even neglecting 
this effect, elongation following significant particle cracking may not constitute usefill 
"ductility" 
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TV. REDISTRIBUTION OF REINFORCEMENT PARTICLES DURING 
PROCESSING 
A. INTRODUCTION 
In general, whether consolidated initially by powder metallurgy or melt-processing 
methods, reinforcing particles tend to be non-uniformly distributed in clusters in 
as-consolidated particle-reinforced MMCs. Although it is generally agreed that large 
amounts of straining are necessary to produce a uniform and homogeneous panide 
distribution, the mechanisms by which this redistribution occurs have not heen addressed 
It was the goal of this portion of the study to initiate an experimental investigation of the 
mechanisms by which particles are redistributed during processing. Specifically, the role 
of temperature in these processes wa~ examined This foHowed the observation reported 
in the previous chapter, namely that deformation processing via low temperature drawing 
resulted in a banded particle distribution while hot-extrusion produced a more uniform 
particle distribution 
B. EXPERIMENTAL PROCl:DURE 
The material used for this portion of the study was the 6061 -10 vlo Al,O] MMC 
This material had a less homogeneous panicle distribution before processing than did the 
6061-20 vlo A120, M}..iC and seemed the most promising for observing partide 
redistribution mechanisms 
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Several factors influenced the design of the experimental apparatus for this portion 
of the study. First, in order to investigate mechanisms at work, the microstructures of 
specimens needed to be recorded at many successive stages of processing. It was desired 
to observe the same sample at various stages of processing to avoid errors caused by 
differences among seperate samples. Tracking specific groups of particles at various 
stages of processing was also a goal. Even if this were not possible, it was desired to 
observe the same surface at varying degrees of strain. Finally, for this study and future 
work, it was desired to havc close control over all processing parameters. Reports of 
excessive die wear during extrusion of these composites [Ref. 30J suggested that repeated 
testing using extrusions was not practical due to the requirement to machine replacement 
dies. The requirement of machining a different die for each strain was another drawback 
of investigating extrusion operations. Previous work by Hoyt on forging and rolling 
operations on this MMC had demonstrated that panicles were effectively redistributed 
during rolling operations [Ref. I]. A channel die assembly seemed a logical solution to 
this list of specifications. The channel maintains the sample in a state of plain strain similar 
to that found in rolling operations while allowing carefully controlled strain increments to 
be applied and also maintaining a flat surface for microscopy 
An lnstron Model 4507 testing machine with a five-zone furnace used for work on 
superplasticity of aluminum alloys [Ref. 31] was used. This arrangement offered close 
computer control of strain rates, total strain and temperature. A channel die assembly 
with two pushrods was designed to ensure that the straining occurred in the center of the 
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five-zone furnace (Figure 35). The tong pushrod assemblies, while necessary in order to 
use the rnstron/fumace assembly, introduced the possibility of buckling failu re during 
wmpression. Due to availability and adequate high temperature properties, Type 304 
stainless steel pushrods were chosen_ The load cell in use on the lnstron testing ma(;hine 
was rated to 200 kN. Using this load and a factor ofsarety oflWO, the necessary pushrod 
radius to avoid buckling was calculated by the relationship 
(41) 
where L, is the effective length (twice the length of the rod or 0762 m), E is the elastic 
modulus of Type 304 slainless steel (190 GPa), P", is the maximum load times the factor of 
safety (400 k:N) and I is the polar moment of inertia given by· 
1= 'f- (42) 
Combining Equations (4. 1) and (42), an equation for required radius to prevent buckling 
was found 
r =(~~~;) (4 .3) 
By substituting the given values, a required radius of 16.76 mm wa~ found Next, the 
necessary radius to prcvent compressive failure was calculated from 
(44) 
Again using a factor of safCly of two, the required radius was found to be 22.13 mm An 
actual radius of22.2 mm (L75 in diameter) was used. 
The previous Euler buckling calculations assumed perfect alignment If the sample 
were not placed exactly in the center of the channel die, eccentric loading could result 
rhe lateral displacement resulting from an eccentric load is given by 
y", =e[sc<.:(i It) -1] (4.5) 
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Figure 35: Channel DielPushrod Assembly. 
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where P cr is given by Equation (4.1), e is the eccentrici ty of the load, and P is the actual 
load. The maximum normal stress resulting from this lateral displacement is given by 
cr,.,= 5[I +fsecGjtJ] (4.6) 
Assuming a placement of the sample 0.5 em from the compression axis and a load 0[200 
ki\!, a stress of a ""1 6StvlPa was calculated , This represents a factor of safety of 1.6 
To achieve a factor of safety of 2 with the same eccentricity, the maximum load is 
approximately 150 leN This limit was adopted for all compression lests Ilsing this 
apparatus. For this load and eccentricity, the lateral displacement from Equation (4.5) is 
0.85 nun. This represents a 0,2 % deflection, which was considered satisfactory 
Although the use of a channel die instead of extrusions significantly reduced the 
die wear problem, it was stil! desired to avoid wear and the time consuming process of 
machining new channel dies_ Although it was reported by Jeffrey and Holcomb that 
cermets were preferred for maximum die life [Ref 30J, it was decided that a tool sleel 
would suffice for this work. The major factors affecting this decision were availability and 
machinability. An H-I l modified tooJ steel was chosen for the die. After machining in 
accordance with Figure 35, the die was given a hardening heat treatment, foUowed by air 
cooling in still air and double tempering [Ref 29]. Hardening and annealing heat 
treatments were conducted in a Vulcan ~'EY furnace To minimize oxidation, nitrogen 
was bled into the rurnace during an heat treating 
During sample compression, the sample was placed into the channel in the lower 
half of the die follov.;ng lubrication. The upper portion of the die was then placed tongue 
side down onto the sample The die assembly was next placed onto the lowt..>f pushrod 
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The entire assembly was preloaded in compression un the Instron testing machine. If 
elevated temperature testing were to be conducted the five-zone furnace could be closed 
around the assembly and brought up to temperature Once at temperature, the sample was 
compressoo unt il the desired strain was acheived 
For compression temperatures up to 200°C, Teflon tape was used for lubrication 
When Teflon tape was wrapped around samples before processing, the samples could be 
removed either by hand or with a small press. Graphite was less cffective as a lubricant 
Although Teflon tape was sufficient for this study, higher temperature compression will 
require MoS. as a lubricant 
An experiment was designed to allow observation of panicle distribution and 
mac.x microstructure at various stages of processing. The details of the experiment are 
prcsented in flowchart fonn in Figure 36. Conventional optical and polarized light 
microscopy was obtai ned at each stage using procedures delineated in Chapter III 
Because the same samples were to be strained several times, they were not cold mounted 
Anodizing was performed on each sample by making electrical contact with a metal 
C-clamp. Care was taken to avoid contact between this C-clamp and the electrolyte 
Billets, 76 rum x 51 nun x 44 nun in size, of Al 6061 -1 0 vlo A12 0, .MMC were 
sectioned from a 838 nun x 178 nun x 51 mm section of a rolling slab by the manufacturer 
(DlJRALC.A.N-VSA, San Diego, CA). The billets were solution heat treated for 20 hours 
at 530°C in a Blue-M oven, Model OV-490A-J; after solutionizing, they were transferred 
directly to a heated platen press. The billets were forged from an initial height of 76 nun 





T=500 C T=25 C 
Figure 36: Flowchart orThIP Schedule for Observation of Particle 
Redistribution and Matn:! Grain Refinement. 
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was carried out in accordance with the procedures developed by Hoyt [Ref. 11- The 
forged billets were returned to the 530°C Blue-M oven for approximately 20 minutes and 
then quenched in 25"C water 
Samples were cut from the forgings to fit the chalUlel die using an Isomet 2000 
precision saw. The nominal dimensions of the samples were 23 mm x ]0.5 mm x 7.6 rum 
All sides of each sample were ground on a Knuth Rotor Grinder following procedures 
described in Chapter Tn. One 10.5 mm x 23 mm side was polished and anodized 
following each compression increment on each sample as described previously. 
c. RESULTS/DISCUSSION 
Polarized light microscopy of the as-cast billet (Figure 37) illustrates the large 
grain size and nonhomogeneous particle distribution typical of these materials before 
defonnation processing_ After hot-forging to a true strain of 051 (Figure 38), some 
refinement of the matrix grain structure due to recrystallization was noted. Also, the 
particle distribution is improved, but is still nonhomogeneous. Subsequent straining at 
room temperature in the channel die (Figures 39 and 40) results in pancaking of the matrix 
grains_ Grains are not only flattened, but also appear to defonn around clusters of 
particles_ Slip bands are evident in the matrix Even when defonned onward to a true 
~train of 1.2 (Figure 40), there is little improvement in panicle distribution; clusters appear 
to remain undcfonned during low-temperature straining while the matrix flows around 
these groups of particles 
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'Figure 37: Pularized Light Optical Micrograph of the as Cast Billet of AI 6061-10 

v/oAl10 3 • 

Figure 38: Polarized Light Optical Micrograph of the Al 6061-10 v/o A1P~ 
l\L\1C After Hot Forging to a True Strain of 0.51, 
4S 
Figure 39: 	 Polarized Light Optical Micrograph of the AI 6061·10 vlo Al,OJ 
MMC After Hot Forging to a True Strain of 0.51 and Cold Working 
to a True Strain of 0.80 in the Channel Die Assembly. 
Figure 40: 	 Polarized Light Optical Micrograph of the AI 6061·10 vlo AI,OJ 
~lMC After Hot Forging to a True Strain of 0.51 and Cold Working 
to a True Strain of 1.20 in the Channel Die Assembly. 
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"'hen the Al 6061-10 via AI,O, ?vevIC was hot-forged to a true strain of 1.J 
(Figure 41), refinement of the matrix microstruclUre resulted Apparently, new grains 
formed within particle clusters suggesting that recrystallization is occurring by Particle 
Stimulated Nucleation (PSN)_ Another possibility is increased nucleation of new grains 
within particle clusters due to the higher dislocation density in these dusters, leading to 
new nucleation sites Further deformation orlhi;; sample at room temperature (Figures 42 
and 43), however results in deformation of the matrix grains in a manner similar to that 
observed in cold deformation of the previous sample. Again, particle distribution is not 
significantly improved in the room temperature straining 
lmmediatcly follO\.ving hot forging to a strain of Li, the sample in Figure 41 has 
seen nearly the same strain as the preceding sample following completion of its hotlcold 
processing route (Figure 40)_ Higher magnification montages of these two stages (figures 
44 and 45), clearly show the benefits of hot-work on microstructural homogenization. The 
material that has seen only hot-forging to a strain of 1.1 (Figure 44) appears to have a 
more homogeneous particle distribution than the material which has reached a strain of 1.2 
through a combination of hot-forging and cold deformation in the channel die (Figure 45) 
Additionally, the hot-forged material has a more desirable matrix microstructure in that the 
grain size has become more uniform as well as finer 
The obselVations from this portion of thc study are consistent with those from the 
previous chapter. For the Al 6061- JO v/o Alp) .MMe, hot-work leads morc rapidly to a 
more homogeneous particle distribution. In low temperature deformation, strain 
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Figure 41; Polarized Light Optical Micrograph of the AI 6061-10 v/o AI!OJ 

MMC After Hot Forging to a True Strain of 1.10. 

Figure 42: 	 Polarized Light Optical Micrograph of the AI 6061-10 v/o AI,OJ 
MJ\'lC After Hot Forging to a True Strain of 1.10 and Cold Working 
to a True Strain of 1.39 in the Channel Die Assemhly. 
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Figure 43: 	 Polariud Light Optical Micrograph of the AI 6061-10 v/o AI!OJ 
MMC Arter Hot Forging to a True Strain of 1.10 and Cold Working 
to a True Strain of 1.79 in the Channel Die Assembly. 
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Figu re 44: Polariud Light Optical Microgl"llph of the Al 6061-10 v/o AI)O) 

MMC After H ot Forging to a True Strain of l.10. 
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Figure 45: Polariud light Optical Micrograph of the AI 6061 -10 v/o AI,O, 
:vtMC After Hot Forging to a True Strain of 0.51 :Ind Cold Working 
to a True Str ain of1.20 in the Channel Die Assemhly, 
hardening occurs more rapidly within clusters of panicles than in the bulk matrix. These 
strain hardened regions become less deformable than regions of the matrix where particles 
are absent. Matrix grains deform around these hardened regions during cold deformation 
Plastic deformation in both regions is governed by dislocation motion In high 
temperature deformation, dynamic recrystallization apparently occurs within particle 
clusters. Within these clusters, deformation likely occurs by a combination of grain 
boundary sliding and, possibly, sliding al the particleJmalrix interface. Ouiside of particle 
clusters, plastic deformation occurs by dislocation motion. Grain boundary sliding exhibits 
a stronger dependence on stress than does dislocation deformation Dynamic 
recrystallization within clusters may result in more rapid deformation within clusters than 
in the matrix and this, in turn, facilitates redistribution of particles. It is proposed, then, 
that the particles are redistributed during elevated temperature deformation proce%ing as 
a consequence of the absense of strain hardening within clusters, dynamic recrystallization 
and the ensuing contributions of boundar), and interfacial sliding mechanisms The stress 
and temperature-dependence of the defonnation rate for these mechanisms is certainly a 
factor as well. 
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V. SUMMARY 
A. 	 CONCLUSIONS 
J'he following conclusions are drawn from this work" 
1. 	 Panicles in these AI 6061·10 v/o Al2 0, and AI 6061-20 vIa Al,0, MMCs are not 
damaged by either hot extrusions or cold drawing operations 
2 	 Redistribution of particles in the AI 6061-10 via AI2 0 , ~1MC is negatively afiected by 
the introduction of cold-drawing operations, while not influenced by cold-drawing for 
the AJ606J-20 via AJ. OJ material 
3 Load is effectively transferred to reinforcement panicles during tension testing 
4 Particles crack during tension testing, but this does not lead to unstable crack growth 
in the matrix of these MMCs 
5 Tensile failure in these MMCs resulted from panicle cracking followed by the linkage 
of voids at cracked particl~s by ductile tearing in the matrix 
6 The fibered distribution of particles in the AI 6061-10 vlo Al,Oj .MMC which had seen 
cold-drawing operations results in cavitation during tensile loading 
7 	 The channel dic/pushrod assembly designed in this work can be used to simulate rolling 
operations, allowing the same sample to be ohserved at several stages throughout 
the processing routine 
8 	 During cold deformation, grains are flattened Partieles are not effectively 
redistrihuted 
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9_ 	 During hot deformation, particles are effectively redistributed as a result of dynamic 
recrystallization within particle clusters, grain boundary sliding and interfacial sliding 
ll. RECOMMENDATIONS 
The following is a list of recommendations for further study 
1 	 Conduct an analysis of the local strain as measured by fractured particle spacing as a 
function of distance from the fracture surface for both extruded and extmdedJdravm 
and annealed tensile samples 
2 	 Conduct an analysis ofthe percentage of cracked particles as a function of distance 
from the fracture surface for both extruded and extruded/drawn and annealed tensile 
samples 
Conduct incremental tensile testing on both extruded and extruded/drawn and annealed 
tensile samples to determine when particle cracking occurs 
4 	 Observe both extruded and extruded/drawn and annealed materials in a Transmission 
Electron Mjcroscope (TEM) to determine any differences in precipitate morphology 
within the matrix 
5 Conduct a more comprehensive investigation into the effects of processing temperature 
on redistribution of particles and matrix microstructure using the channel die assembly 
6 Model both low temperature and high temperature deformation during processing 
using a Finite Element Method (FEM) analysis. 
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APPENDIX A: 
MECHANICAL AGIJI\'G RESPONSE OF THE AL 6061-10 VlO ALI O. 
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